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S.No. DescriDtion and details oflvork Qtv. Unit
Repairs to plast€r in patches ofarea 2-5 sq. metr€s and under in€luding
cutting the patch in propershape, raking outjoints and preparing and

plastering the surface of the walls with cement mortar I i4 ( I cement : 4

6ne sand) complete including disposalofrubbisb ro the dumping ground

wilhin 50metres lead : Thickness more than I5mm and upto 20mm

180.00 Sqm

2
Providingand applling 2mm thick ready mix exterior gmde approved

make pury (like Bida wall care, Alltek Superfine w/R of(NCL), Asian, lCl,
Nerolac, J-K- wall purty) on lvalls to make lbe surface smooth and €ven.

300.00 sqm

l
Painting exrerior surface with PREMIUM ACRYLIC SMOOTH exlcrior
paini ofrequked shade as per manufacturecs specificaiions to give
protective and deco.atile finish includ;ng cleannrg washing ofsurface erc.

complet€ with: On old work (One or more coats applied @ 0.83 ltr/ 10 sqm)

200.00 sqm

4
Wallpainting with acrylic luxury enulsion (plastic) paint ofrequired shade

to giv€ an even shade. on old work (one or more coats)
2oobo sqm

5
Painling on new work (1wo or more coats) to give an even sbade with:
Salin synthetic enamel paint

14.40 sqm

o
25mm th ick cement concrete flooring w;th I :2:4 cemcnl concrete ( I

cement:2 coarse sand :4 graded stone aggregate I2.5 nrm nominal
size) fin;shcd wilh noatins cost ofncar cemcnl.

30.00 sqm

'7

Providingand layingceramic glazed floortilesconformingto IS : 15622

of approved sizc, make, colour, shadc laid on 20 mm ihick Cement

Mona. l:4 (l cemenr : 4 coarse sand) including point;ng rhcjolnts wilh
white cement mixed with marching pigmeni etc-, complete. Siz€ 300xl00mm

30.00 sqm


